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WHOLE FAMILY TURNS OUT
TO SAVE RESORT OWNER

SHE MUST SERVE TIME

The tears of Grandmother Court
were unavailing in. Judge "Fisher's
morals court today.

Accompanied by her daughters,
three grandchildren and other rela-
tions, she came before the court to-

day to plead for a new trial or else
probation.

Her two attorneys asked the court
to consider what it would mean to
the. daughter a good girl of 16
her grandchildren bright little boys
and girls who stood manfully by dur-
ing the hearing. They asked that
the stain of prison sentence be .not
placed upon the family of which old
Catherine Court was the head.

So effectively did the attorneys
plead that old Catheine bowed her
head on the bar and wept and all of
her family wept with her, as the law-
yers asked for another chance for
her.

But Judge Fisher denied her free-
dom from sentence, though he ex-
tended leniency in imposing it.

"You bring before me the family of
this woman," said Judge Fisher in
imposing sentence, "andas they
weep you ask that I, out of consid-
eration for the name and feelings of
the children and grandchildren, let
this woman go.

"Five girls are now serving sen-
tences in thf Bridewell because they
were inmates of this old woman's
house at 710 Wells st. The guilt of
this woman, though she did not sell
her own body, is greater, far greater,
than that of these girls whom she
permitted to occupy her rooms. f

"This woman furthered the ruin of
five girls she did not weep at their
fate nor for the hearts their fall has
broken.

"More abominable still, she 'had
her daughter serve
drinks to men and women who came
to her house for a revel in sin. She
let her granchild of 10 years be there:

and leaA to know these awful
things. Yet she weeps and pleads for
mercy that the name of her daugh-
ter be not stained by the fact that
her mother was a convict. I tell you
that stain is less than the stain she
has already set upon the daughter.

Judge Fisher said he thought
old Mrs. Court should get the limit
of a year's imprisonment and $200
fine, but out of consideration of the
jury, which, when it found her guilty,

.recommended' leniency on account
of her age, he would give her 66
days' imprisonment and $100 fine.

VILLA, WITH LARGE FORCE, 80
MILES FROM CHIHUAHUA

El Paso, Tex., Oct 28. Pancho
Villa with a large part of his forces
today is marching upon Santa Rosa-
lia, about 80 miles southwest of Chi-

huahua City, after cutting the Mex-

ican Central railway line near Ortia
yesterday, hindering pursuit, accord-ingt- o

American authorities here.
o o

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Vienna. Frederick "Adler, assassin

of Austrian prime minister, Count
Steurghk, placed under observation
by alienists.

Pittsburgh. United States secret
service men searching for Morris
Diamond 62, Bay City, Mich., com-

mitted to insane hospital at Mar-shels- en

ten days ago after he con-

fessed sending threatening letters to
President Wilson.

Washington. British black list
note, explaining that government's
position in issuing list, delivered at
state department from the American
embassy at London.

Cleveland. Advertising may pay,
but you can't convince Jas. Soet-kof-f.

On Oct. 7 he advertised for a
wife. Two days later he was mar-
ried. Today he filed petition for a
divorce.

London. French line steamer
Chicago, afire at sea, reached Azores
island still burning, but with all on
board safe, -


